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CHAPTER I

ivns the sort of window which

ITwas com III on In Paris about tbo
end of the seventeenth century

liinldc the window wait furnish
< d with n broad banpalI of brown
Htnmpod Hpahlnh leather where the
family might recline and have nu eye-t

4 from behind the curtain on nil that0Y8N going forward In the busy world
beneuth theui Two of tbeui tat there
now n uinu and n woniiin but their
backs werp <tirritfd to the pectaclu andrllrIptoln n glance at each other and their
eves told that they needed no other
sight to mnke Ithem Imppy

Xor wan It 010 wondered at for
they were n wIll favored pair She
wnB very young twenty nt the moat
With a face which WOK pule Indeed
and yet of u brilliant pallor whlcu WHS
so clear and fresh nUll carried with It
Niich a ttuggvfltlon of purity and Inuo
ejnce that one iybuld not wloli lilt
niulden gfnco to bo marred by nit In
truston of color lu her whole expres

j NOII ther6 watt loinethhiK Ilnlet andbyqher nlniplo dresnof taffetn Such
lt was delo Cntlunt the only daughter1of the fumoux Huguenot Cloth mer

chant
But It her dresH wpn soother It wan

atoned for by the magnificence of her
companion lie was n man who might
have been ten yean her senior with n
kteii KOldlcr face small well marked
features u carefullyI trimmed black
miiKtnche niid n WArk hazel eye which
might harden to command n man or
soften to Auppllcnto n woman and be
HicvcMful at either Any IFrenchman

would hove recognized his uniform an
being that of an officer In the fanuua
llluo guard of Louis XIVI A trim
dashing noldlcr ho looked with hln
curling black hair nud well jiohied
head Sucji ho had proved himself be
fore now In the Acid too until the

IIname or AntOry de Cntlunt had become
completion among the thousands Of

the valiant lesser nobleafle who lund
llocketl lulu the vervlco of the king

They were flwt couilna these two
and there wait Just mitllclent rencni
lilanctt In tho clear cut features to re ¬

I call the relationship De Cut Inn t was
Fpnmg front a noble Huguenot family
limit having lot hIii parents early hoS lwiUolu ltbttnrujyuud hod worked
his WilY without Influence a nil iipalnst
nil odds to hln preoenf pMtlon Hln
fnthern younger brother however find
hug every path to fortune barred to
him through the pcneciitlou to which

u men iHiln faith wero already MUbJeCt

I Nil lund dropiMMl the do which Implied
lug noble descent and had taken to
trade In the city of 1arlx with such
nuecess that ho WaN now one of this
richest nml most prominent cltlzcnn of
tile own

Tell me Adcle said he why do
You look troubled

You leave me this evening
lint only to return tomorrow
And mint you really really po to

night V
It would be ait much an my comml

1011 Is worth to be absent WhY I um
> u duty tomorrow morning outside tho
kins a bedroom After ehmapeii time
Major do Hrlnvac will take my place
ind then I am free once more lint
till that lino upon your brow dear

emit0reIIturn
And why Aro you 80 lonely then

Her pale face lit up with n quick
jmlle I shall not bo lonely until to
night Hut I nm always uneasy when
be Ila away One hear HO much now of

i Lime persecution of our poor brethren
rut my uncle can defy then

t Uu Ihas cone Jo tile provost of tho
Uorcer guHdnbout this notice of the
luartcrlng or till dragoons

4 Ah you have iiot told mo of that
a there It Is Kbe rose and took up n

illp of blue paper with n red teal dan
fling from It wuldi lay upon the table
hihmi strong black brows knitted to
tether nit he glanced at It

Take mmotimeit ran that you The
ophllo Oatlnnt cloth mercer of the line
Ht Martin lure hereby required to ghoI
ihclter anti rations to twenty men of
the Lauguodoc IHuq dragoons under
Captain Dalbert until such time an
ron receive n further notice Signed
Do Hcauprc commissioner of the

ff king
Do Catlnut knew well how this meth ¬

od ot annoying Huguenots hind been
practiced all overj rancc but bo had
Haltered himself that ills own position
nt court would have Ijixiircd h1I hums

S

j

man room such au outrage lie throw
the paper down with an exclamation
of anger I

When do they corner
Father sold tonight
Then they ehnll not be hire long i

Tomorrow I shall have Iii order to re-

move
I

them lint the sun has sunk be ¬

hind pt Martins church nnd I should I

already be upon my wiiy

t yetiyou Into I

your fathers charge llrxt for II fear to I

leave you alone when these troopers
may cojne And yet no excuse willersaillesVliet¬

t tore tho door Ho Is not In uniform
Ilrhapsl ho la n messenger

rime girlI ran eagerly tto the window C

and peered out
I Ah she cried I hail forgotten r

I It is tire man from America rather
said tlmtho would conic todayr

rulr21U Auicrlcaj repeated4S

r
II the soldier lnn tone of Siirprliii aud

they both craned their nocks from the
wlndov

The horseman a sturdy broad Bhonl
dered young mOil clean Illilwu and
crop haired turned his long swarthy
face und Ills bold fehtuHs In their di ¬

rection nrf ho ran his rye over time trout
of the house lIe hall n soft brimmed
gray lint of a shape which was Ktrdngq
to Parisian eyes but h4 somber clothes
nnd high boots were such na any eltl
ssen might have worn Yet his general
Appearance was so unusual that a
group of townsfolk had already upseni
bled round him staring with opeii
mouth at his homo aud himself A
jiittlered gun with nn extremely loiii

lily trnng Mitch Itrmrn tnlttcil < ouchitr-
lul he WiicaJ tiC til

barrel was fastened by the stack to
Ills stirrup while the muzzle stuck up
Into time nlr behind him The rider
having Kallutlcd himself ns to the house
sprang lightly out of his saddle and
cilHengaglng his gun pushed hum way
unconcernedly through the gaplng
crowd iiudhuockcd loudly nt thoulodr

Vho4s be thenVV nskedDe Catlnat
A Canadian 1 I nm iilnmt one my

self I hind its ninny friends on one side
of time sea na on the other

say ho Is from the I nglUh pror
tpcos Amory lint he speaks our
tongue Ills mother was of our hoot

And his name
IsAuioH Amos nh those names

Yes nrecn that was IIIIM Oreen
lUll fattier nUll mine have done much
trade ttogether nnd now his son who
as I understand tins lived ever In thq
woods Is sent here to see something of
men dud cities

The stranger entered and Ihaving
bowed to Adele said to her compan
ion Do I speak with my fathers
friend MI Catlnntr

Xo monsieur said time guardsman
from the staircase my uncle Is out
hilt I nm Captain de tutlnnt at your
dirvleo nod here Is Mile 1iitlniit who
In your hostess

I nm sorry my rathe la pot here to
welcome you monsieur fie snldj jbut
I do so very heartily In his place Your
room iIs above Ilern will chow It to
you It you wish

My room Tor what
Why monsieur to sleep In
And mustt I HJeep In u room

Dp Catlnat laughed nt tim ftlpomy
face ot the American You shall not
sleep ther If you do not wish saId
lie

The other brightened at once nUt
utepped across to tIme farther window
which looked down upon the courtyard
Ahl lie tIN There Is u beech tree

there uiadomoIsMIe amid lf I might
take lily byuiket piij yonder I should
like It hotter than any room

You are not from n ttown then1
aid Do catlnnt-

MyI tether lives In New YOrktWOdoors from till house of
vesant of whom you must have heard
He Is a very hrtrdy wan a lilt be can
do It but ftwen n few days of Albany
or Schenectady lire enough for me MyI

llfo has been Into woods t
I am lure that my father would

irlsh you to sleep where you like and
lo do what you like

hI thank you mademoiselle Then I
ihall take my things out there null I
jhnll groom my horse

I will conic with you said Do Qfitl
naf for I would have n word with
ron Until tomorrow then Adele fitrc
irell

The two young men passed dofru
hahN together and tho guardsman fol ¬

owed the AmericanI 6ut Into the yard
You have hind n long Journey be

old Arcou tlredV
No I am seldom tired j

Itemaln with the lady then until
lier father conies back I have to go
mil jJw might need n protector

To lie Coutjiiued

Ho Is a radical of radicals
lly3t

Ho oren advocates the public
wnershlp of LegUlntures

Oood heavens Would lio leave
10 field whatever for private enter

riseLlfosubcib
fertile 81111I
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BOOM FOR LONG

MAY BE STARlEDjl1 i y t
t4

Louisville Olllcinls Do Not
Tnko Kindly To Finnks

I

Ijiify Spring Convention Said o Iito-

Ilivoriil Thcii to Select Slate
Candidates

IJKV llltirVKIVH ASPHllTIOXS

S

Louisville Nov 2STho prevailI ¬

lag Hentlment amtfrig tho nepiihllcan
leaders throughout the state IU for
a convention In the early sprfri to
nominate candidates for state offices
So tar the only gossip Indulged In IIs
In connection with the race for the
nomination tor governor The pub i

llahed reports within the last week
that E T Franks of Owensboro
would likely be formidable candi ¬

date In the race for the nomination
for governor Ihas get the party lead ¬

ers to thinking Outside of Ocorgo
W Long the Repllbllcan heads off
departments at the customhouse ti 0
not look upon Franks candidacy
with much favor

There Is a rumor that the
of Oeorgd W Long will Foon launch
a boom for him as a candidate for
governor It Is a wellknown tact
that such a beo bas been buzzing
In the bonnett of Mr Long for sev ¬

eral years Judge William 0 Dear
tag collector of customs who Is

factor In Republican politics In the
Nlnth congressional district doe
not look with much favor on tho
candidacy of any federal officeholder
for the nomination for governor-

A close friend of John W Yerkes
sold yesterday that he recently had
a talk with Mr Yerkes and that ii o

declared that he would take no part
In the nomination of a candidate for
governor other that as a voter Ho
said Mr Yerkes Intimated that tho
federal officials had to keep hands
ort this year and that state bones
would be told to do the same thing

It was learned yesterday that Dti

Hen IL Druncr deputy United States
marshal would be a candidate for
the Republican nomination for sec ¬

rotary of state before the state coni ¬

vention When questioned In regard
to the maUer Dr Oruner said tie Wd
not mode any announcement as yett
but he did not say that he would not
be a candidate Dr Bruner made the
race two years ago for congress ii

the Fourth congressional district
Ho was also an applicant for tho ap¬

pointment of United States marshal1

when George W Long was appointj ¬

cd He must have been In favor withI
the head powers as he was given tileI

position an chief deputy under Mar ¬

shal LongS
1ostmnStcr Robbed

O W Fonts Postmaster at River
ton la nearly lost his life and was
robbed of all comfort according tto
his letter which says For 20
years I had chronic liver complaint
which led to such a severe case of
Jaundice that oven my finger nail I
turned yellow when my doctor pres-

cribed Electric flitters which cur¬

ed me and have kept me well for 11
years Sure cure for Blllousnest
Neuralgia Weakness and all Stom ¬

ach Liver Kidney and Bladder de ¬

rangements A wonderful tonic At
all druggists 50 cents> a 1

lIaDdlIuoliii illMMnn of tlm Llvrr
Kldnrji Stomach antII
UrlUchenck Chemical C-

oOenUemen1 bavur1I
your Dandelion TabUtimylamlly
Inl result and havf the
vldcnce of other who
liavq uud them and all
praise them Thy should

Iforbelievei I AAntiLlnrJt
t

trulyDctrojl 4 CtEltENT
CALL AT ORUa STORE FOR FREE TRIAL PACICAdE

W n McPherson Druggist
m

5 5

A Hint for Xmas

I Kodakslto5O

Developing outfits tank de ¬

velopers films papers
mounts Everything pertain ¬

ing to amateur photogr-

aphyMcPhersons

t

Drug Store
I

t

Exclusive agent for Eastman I

>

J
nEST MAIM i jv

There Will He IR SleeplPssWM
WJfrn PiulttCHvreopp Learn

IIThill
t < statSt ft I

Oant rest <it nlfbt with n bat back
A Iaiii55 w iiran aching one
Ddatifsf kidney Pills are for bed

ba kuSiTJ13 chO1Y form ot fcldney Hb
Prom lomrain fcackache to dlabe

tcs J<
They ira eniprshf by Padiicah pro

pIeTiJ I

woodworker nor tlred residing att
1403 Burnett streett stays I have
a high opinion of Doan Kidney
Pills because they do Just what Is

claimed for them I have had kidney
trouble moreor less for 15 years f

tet trying a number or remedies tlili t
gave me very little relief If any ir
got a bog of Doans Kidney Pills att
Alvey Lists drug store end beganI

to take them as directed I foundI

them to be the very thing for my
trouble In a few days I noticed a
great change In my condition Be-

fore

¬

taking tho pills my rest at nightl
was greatly disturbed but now I canI

go to bed and rstn8 peacefully asI

anyone I give all the credit for
this to Doans Kidney Pills

For sale by all Dealers Price COI

cents FtosterMllburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the UnIted I

States I

Remember the nameDoans
saM take no other

CITY ORDINANCES
tt

IROtWtGIIFOR TilE CONSTnUCTION OV

WITHsCmfDlXED r

ON BOTH SIDES OF FARLEY
PLACE FAOM TIlE WEST CURlI

LINE OFMBYBimI STHEET TO THK
EAST CURD LE OX SHORT
STREET AXD OX BOTH SIDES OF
SHORT STREET FROM TIlE SOUTH t

PROPERTY LINE OF FARLEY
PLACE TO THE NORTH CURD
LIXB OF CLEMEXTS STRlEET IX
TilE CITY OF PADVCAH KEX
TlCKY

Bo It ordained by the General Coun
Ill of the city of Paducah Kentucky

Section 1 That the sidewalks on
both sides of F tler Place from the
west curb line of Meyers street to the
east curb line of Shot street and on
both sides of Short street from the
south property line of Farley Place
to the north curb line of OlemopuS
street In the city 3f
lucky be and the sama Is hereby or
dered to be originally constructed ot-

a granitoid material together with
combined curb and gutter also ot
granitoid material said sidewalks to
be six feet wide all to be done In
strict accordance with the 1plans
grades specifications and profited of
the City Engineer made and provided
bY him for such piirpoao allot
which are adopted as a part of this
ordinance as fully as If embraced
herein or attached hereto and made a
part hereof and are marked A1
for morO specific IdentII6aton

Sec 2 The saId work shall be
constructed under thra direction of tilt
Board dt Public Works and thiSI
porvslon of the City Engineer and
shall bo commenced at a time deslgr
nated by contract ffor tho perform

eothPIetopor1

Set 3 The cost of such coasttiic
ton of said sidewalks curb and gut
ter haIibe paid for entirely by the
lproperty owners abutting or fronting
thereon on both sides thereof to bo
apportioned to and assessed agajnst
the property and property owner
abutting thereon on both sides there-
of according to the number of front
feel abutting thereon except the city
of Paducah shall pay the entire cot
of eli intersections of streets and pub

lc alleys if any such there be
Sec 4 The Contractor awarded

the contract ttr theiwork herein pro
tided for shall be paid onlj upon cs
tlmates furnished by tHc City Regina
eer and approved by the Board of
Public Works In accordance with the
terms of the contract made by the
Contractor awarded said contractt dad
the city of Paducah for said work
and In no other way

Sec C This ordinance shall take
effect from and after Its passage ap-

proval
¬

and publication
Adopted Oct 15 190C

GEO 0 MBROOM
President Board of Councilmen
Adopted Nov S lOOCj

0 JB STARKS
President Board of Aldermen

Approved Nov 20 100C

D A VEISER Mayor

Attest HBXRY
UAILRYOherk

A AfounWln Of Gold
could not bring as much happiness to
Mrs Lucia Wllke of Caroline Wls
as did onO 25c box of BucKIenj Ar-

nica
¬

Salve when It completely cure
a running sore on her leg Which bad
tortured her 23 long years Greateit
antiseptic healer of Piles Wounds
and Soros 25c at all druggists

tQr

r1 i

TO HELL WiTI
SUCH A LAW
Jjv > T

A nswors Many Questions Dur-

ing CiicagO Speech
k t

ManyI XejjrfteH IIn Audience Listen to
Soiitli Cnrnllnii Scrintor nt

Orchestra huh

I

WKXOUXCKS TIlE PIIKSIOKXT

Sq > <

Chicago lit X6 > 28The ef-

forts of tttie olbr d citizens of Chi
cago tQ prcvei< t Senator Tlllman
frofn r ltvqrlh on adSress hero last
night In Ortheatra boil because of
the position lie has assumed toward
the ugr race j unsuccessful

When time outu Carolina senator
nrrlyed In Chicago early In tba af
ternoon Tllmait declared that
it did not make any difference to
him what the cmldredeophe of Chi ¬

cage did
From the tlmVho arrlvel In Chi

cago until ho leaves for Fon dtt Lac
Wls Tlllman wlC be guarded by
time pfillce and prIvate detectlves-

Tllman gave h1ac dress protect¬

ed by 40 dctectlvesiiinder command
of Assistant ChleJiof Ppllco Schutler
who took per o llg charge of the
men

In the audience were many coior ¬

ed people but they listened to Til
mans remarks goOd naturedly

In leading up to his address
Shall the Unltei States Annex CII

ba Tlllman tok occasion to crltl
else Mayor Dunnes action In refus
Ing to preside At the jneetlng

Takes n Rap at Dunne
lit have been toW that I have

been snubbed brtnei mayor of this
city said thin senator I never saw
Mayor Dunn iInjfmy life I did not
ask him to be hero tonight to Intro
duce me to thls audlence nor did I

ask anyone clsij to do so If anyone
has been flllIbhedlt Is those gra ¬

dons ladles who planncd this meet
Ing to secure money for tho Chicago
Union hospital who roQuestod May-

or Dunne the creafurerof a political
hour to comfeforjvardi and add
mite d-

Ii
i hisI

have bceiii adyerllscd to
cuss the annexation of Cuba con
tinned TlUman but Itf view of thd
tact that I1 coJduot dlsctlls that
subject without dlscUssIng the race
question I amgo1ng to go at tho
subject with hammer and tongs
straightforward like a man

While discussing the fifteenth
amendment which ho declared gave
the negro every right the white
man hadhews Interrupted soy ¬

eral times bv one or his listeners
who kept asking about Kentucky
Finally Tlllman seemed to lace iris
temper and exclaimed

Ohshnt yourmonth You dont
know the A BCot this thing i
forgot 45 years ago more than you
over know

You make up roui minds that
that equality before thp law which
the fifteenth amendment guarantees
Is rlght aud should ho enforced not
wlthstahdlng Its result If this law
was enforced It would result In two
states at least being dominated ab-

solutely
¬

by negroes wfille four oth ¬

erJ would be so near b fng governed
by the negro that therA would prac-

tically
¬

be an equal division of oIl ¬

cora j
A voice H6v> JiUont the law

Jlmanrepl1ediThe llaw To hell
rrlth such a lawj

No matter what tire people In tho
north may say or do the white race

dominatedby
now that IIf somct states should ever
make an attempt io save South Car ¬

olina we will show them In their fa-

naticIsm that we will make It red
before we will make It black

AVhltes of IBetter Clay
God Almighty made the Cauca

slan out of a better clay than the
Mongolian African or any other

NEW h1fliCflIBKli4
Jlst of new subscribers added by

tho East TehnesRce Teicphonc Corn¬

pany htxbu-
y2985Steen J D Llttlesvllle
2981 Frultmn 317 X 7th
2984 Mayoe I W N 12th
489 Cooley Dr M MI 421 N

i bii

2983 Schrader Jno S 2G3

Clements
We have Ju tIle city over 3QOO sub ¬

scribers or five times as many as the
Independent company outside the
city and within the county wo hare
C3 times as many subscribers as thu
Independent company Yet It vJII
place a telephone In your realdenM
at the same rate the Independent corn
pany Is supposed to charge and pro-

vide
¬

In addition JODt distance facili ¬

ties which will enable you to reach
fully fifty ranilori people frOm you
home

CaKi 300 tot furef lofofmattoa
I

6

Is Disease a Crime
Not very long ago a popular magazine

published an editorial article In whichsitdisoaocriminalCertaIn
and suffering of mankind Is due to thelawsButregarded as criminal must appeal toradicallywrong

It would be harsh unsympathetIc
cruel yes criminal to condemn the poor
weak oycrworked housewife who sinks
under the heavy load ot household cares
and burdens and suffers from weak ¬

nesses various displacements of pelvic
organs and other derangements peculiar
to her sex-

Frequent bearing of children with its ex
ictlnff demand upon tho untem coupledalargeBettts derangements and debility which are
iwrartud by the rosa household cares
and the bard and noverendlnc work whichIJrPiercefdjr for womans peculiar weaknesses andPrescriptiansaysthat
otthU clitnof miadie Ia the fact that thepoor overworked housewife can not ret the
needed rest from tier many household caret
and labor to enable her to secure from tha
IIItIr JtaUbabotalntromcuredWithversion and retrorenlon of the uterus or
other ulsplacement of the womanly organstakInl ¬amfromontheirI
any kind should alto be avoided As much
outdoor tic as possible with moderate light
exercise Is also very Important Let thepatient observe these rules and the Favor¬

ite Prescription will do the rest

sentfrteonPIerceBuffalo ¬paperchargebyareheldDr Piercot Pleasant Pellets Invigorate
and regulate stomach liver and bowels

XMAS IS NEAR

Pictures Make the Finest Presents

The above large frame with your
own picture or that of your baby Is
jflVcn KBERat N

JAS SOUBR
Photographic Studio-

llltf South Third Street
Riley Cooks old stand

Irace The Ethiopian is a burden car-

rier
¬

he has done absolutely nothing
for history nor has he ever achiev ¬

ed anything of any great Importance
There are no great men among the
race Yet this people was picked out
by fanatics of tho north and lifted
up to equality of citizenship and to
rights of suffrage No doubt many of

lOU have listened to the oratory of
the greatest colored man of this
country Booker T Washington

He had a white father however and
out of his brains and his character
he has gotten his qualities from that
father

HonounroN Troops Discharge
Tlllman told his audience of at ¬

tacks on whlto women by negroes In
he south and declared tho people of

the north were In a great measure
responsible Inv conclusion Tlllman
saldK

Npw as a general Illustration of
Injustice sometimes done President
Roosevelt discharged three compa¬

F
flies of colorcd soldiers without a
dourtimartlal and In doing this he
punished innocent men for tile crlmo
of a feTj In doing this he transcend-
ed

¬

the authorlty of the law and ho
ought not to have done It

p
During tho nineteenth Century 52

new Islands rose from the sea by
volcanjc action end sixteen disap ¬

peared

Dfl1H T
Baldwin Co

Manufacturers of

PIANOS and ORGANSJ
J

Sell on Installments and-

take old instruments In
exchange

DISTRIBUTING OFFICE

518 BROADWAY-
E P Bourqufn tuner

I WJJILLftBROT

Phone 84 lea

>ett5 t L fPSS
L

s j

New I

ArtisticPicture

FramjngSk

and

Wall
Papering

at

Sanderson Cos
428 Broadway Phone 1513

EVANSVILLE PADUOAH ANJi
CAIRO LINE-

Incorporated
EYaDnUl arid Ia ei P

Dally Except Sunday
Steamers Joe Fooler and John B

Hopkins lleave Paducah for Eau
vlllIqSpecialef ¬

fect from Paducah to Evanivllle and
return 406 Elegant music on hi
boat Table unsarpaeeed

STEASrEH DICK FOWLER

waylandings
cept Sunday Special exctikloa ratse
now In effect from Paducah to CaJrd
and return wIth or without meaU
and room Good music and table un
surpassedFor

Information apply to
S A Fowler General Pass Agent or
Given Fowler City Pass Agent at
FowlerCrumbaugh SL Coj ole
Both phonos No 33

8T LOUIS AND TENNESSEE
RIVER IACKET COMPANX

von TENNESSEE IUVKB

STEAMER CLYIE-

LeTr Paducah for Teoasaee RIr B
Every Wednesday at4 p m

A W WRIGHT Marteg
EUGENE RODIN6ON Clett

ThI company IB not mponilbU
for Invoice charges nnlesa collect
by the clerk of the boat

sc

KILLTHiI COUGH
ANDCURETHE LUNCSS

t WITH

I II
IIFOR

1JF1lliwDiscovarv
CONSUMPT10H6clOO I

Surest una Qiuclioat euro for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES or MONEY BACK

NEW STATE HOTEL
D Ai4ky Prop

METROPOLIS iLL

Newest and beat hotel in the city
Rate 200 Two large sample
rooms Bath roOrni Electric
ignta The only centrally located

eOt lIn the dtySCrerciaIl atrllll SIicM

DRAUGHQNS
Jathe46FC

iMCorporftted
mcAi3ti31IIra iwa7 M US8YILLE

27Colltitsla 16 Sutes ItPOSITIONSyMAILI
brsvfotms TKItBEST Call Ot lead for
matilogue

Henry Mammen Jr
IMMTId te Tkiti Ml EMkKky

Book Binding Bank ysrork l1 g-

tndLlbtyWcrkanoJAht

DUOYERcs2O9FnIrimHy
I

Dffici PHil 3J1R ItesMcui nODe 464

I

IMAM Ltm WBIL k cot

fr
CAMPBELL BLOCK

tel4s es Ofltee3ttJleaIctIICj rd
INSURANCE

1L r i1Ldt


